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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three connection types are supported between a remote site and vCloud Air? (Choose
three.)
A. Private Connect
B. Direct Connect
C. Internet Connectivity
D. Secure Internet Connectivity
E. Secure VPN
Answer: B,D,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The connection types supported between a remote site and vcloud Air is secure VPN, direct
connect and Secure Internet Connectivity.

NEW QUESTION: 2
次のうち、リスク管理プロセスの一部ではないものはどれですか？
A. 取引
B. 応答
C. フレーミング
D. 評価
Answer: A
Explanation:
The risk-management process has four components
1. Framing risk
2. Assessing risk
3. Responding to risk
4. Monitoring risk

NEW QUESTION: 3
What triggers a prospect record to sync from Pardot to the CRM? Choose 2 answers
A. Form submission
B. Landing page submission
C. Mapping new custom fields
D. Opening an email
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
https://help.salesforce.com/articleView?id=pardot_activities_that_trigger_a_sync_from_pardo
t_to_salesforce.htm&type=5
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